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Climate adaptation: from 
ideas to implementation 
While many cities wish to implement 
measures to mitigate the effects of climate 
change, they find themselves hampered by 
obstacles within the policy-making 
process. Cities in the Netherlands can learn 
much from the approach adopted by the 
European ‘trailblazers’. The Netherlands 
Institute for Public Health and the 
Environment (RIVM) conducted a study to 
identify the success factors which underlie 
a successful local climate adaptation policy.

Selection criteria for 
reference cities 
The study examined ten European cities (see 
table at the end of this publication), selected 

on the basis of three main criteria. All had 
introduced green spaces or urban agriculture 
and all had produced a formal statement of 
policy. None was included in the comparable 
study examining the ‘green roof’ concept. 
(See http://knowledgeforclimate.climate-
researchnetherlands.nl). In addition, the wide 
geographic distribution of the reference cities 
enabled the researchers to examine how 
(inter)national policies influence local 
adaptation strategies.

Effective measures 

The table shows the success factors 
reported by the reference cities. Arranged 
according to the phase of the policy cycle 
concerned, the research findings may be 
summarized as follows:

City (country) Measure Success factors (self-reported) 

Introduction of greenery 

Linz (Austria) Solar City Project; a model 
district with low energy 
consumption and much 
greenery 

- Cooperation between local authority, its official  
 architect and leading independent designers
- Funding from local, national and international  
 sources
- Synergy with mitigation, recreation and  
 transport policy 
- A means to reduce or resolve an acute housing  
 shortage

London (United 
Kingdom)

Green Grid Project, incl. 
Olympic Park

- Exploiting the topicality and popularity of the  
 2012 Olympics 
- Synergy with many other policy domains,  
 including transport, public health and biodiversity 

Kalamaria (Greece) Local climate adaptation plan 

with a focus on green spaces 

and water

- Interdepartmental cooperation

- Stakeholder participation 

- Exchanges with other European cities as part of  

 the EU-GRaBS project

Urban agriculture 

Manchester (United 

Kingdom)

Manchester Community 

Strategy incl. healthy, 

sustainably produced food for 

everyone

- Cooperation between local authority, National  

 Health Service, volunteers and private sector 

- Synergy with health policy (obesity and health  

 status inequality), socio-economic policy and  

 sustainable food production 

Lyon (France) Jardin Citoyen: a community 

gardens programme 

- Cooperation and a clear division of responsibility  

 between the local authority and other  

 stakeholders 

- Incorporated as a ‘designated usage’ in regional 

 zoning and planning procedures 

- Appointment of a project manager/liaison officer 

- Synergy with education, socio economic  

 objectives, (human) environment and food  

 production

Paris (France) Jardins Partagés, included in the 

‘Green Hand Pact’

- Synergy with several other policy domains,  

 including social cohesion, culture and education 

- Flexibility: exploiting current urban dynamic  

 (disused sites)

Success factors 

for 

climate adaptation
Effective policy for open space and greenery in European cities
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Agenda-setting:
• Changes are often prompted by 

‘triggers’, such as the Olympic Games in 
London, the risk of serious flooding in 
Malmö and the ongoing housing 
shortage in Linz. 

• In most cases, the initiative comes from 
local government, i.e. the city authority. 
In any event, that authority plays a 
prominent role in the subsequent 
process. 

Policy domains:
• There is good cooperation between local 

government, the public and, in some 
cases, private sector parties. 
Responsibilities are often established by 
means of a formal contract. A project 
manager may be appointed to liaise 
between the various actors. 

• Synergy is sought between various policy 
domains. For example, the creation of 
(more) green spaces may be prompted 
by both public health interests and those 
of biodiversity. 

Implementation:
• Effective communication is established 

to inform actors about (new) legislation 
and to encourage public participation. 

• Projects draw upon national or European 
funding wherever possible. A good 
example is the reconstruction of Berlin. 

• It can be useful to publish information 
relating to the local level, such as maps 
showing land usage and environmental 
factors. 

• To date, climate adaptation projects 
have often been undertaken in isolation 
and in an ad hoc manner. A notable 
exception is the approach taken by 
Kalamaria (Greece) which has actively 
shared experiences and instruments 
with other cities within a pan-European 
project. 

Implementation, compliance and 
evaluation :
• In Faenza, the local authority actively 

enforces compliance with legislation, 
regulations and by laws. 

• In most cases, there is no active 
monitoring of progress and results. Only 
in Berlin and Linz have the results been 
assessed using performance indicators 
such as water storage capacity and the 
socio-economic status of the 
neighbourhood.

Opportunities for the 
Netherlands 
Opportunities for central government:
• Climate adaptation should be placed 

firmly on the agenda through the 
development and implementation of a 
National Adaptation Strategy (NAS). All 
countries examined in the study have 
such a strategy or are in the process of 
developing one.

• Implement a policy framework which 
will incentivize the creation of green 
spaces and/or green roofs. 

• Include climate adaptation within the 
new Dutch Omgevingswet (Planning and 
Environment Act), e.g. introducing 
mandatory long-term water and land 
usage policy (long-term being defined as 
more than four years), and actively 
enforcing compliance.

• Ensure adequate information is provided 
to all stakeholders, e.g. through 
dedicated communication platforms. 

Opportunities for local authorities:
• Share knowledge and experience with 

other cities, e.g. through the European 
CLIMATE-ADAPT platform (http://
climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/).

• Promote effective cooperation between 
local government, the general public and 
the private sector, and seek synergy 
between various policy domains. 
Establish responsibilities by means of 
formal contracts. 

• Take advantage of European grants and 
subsidies such as those provided under 
the MFF, EU Green Infrastructure, EU 
Cohesion Policy, LIFE, Horizon2020, 
INTERREG and URBACT programmes.

• Encourage the introduction of greenery 
by means of financial incentives, such as 
a subsidy for green roofs or a reduction 
in drainage charges. 

• Form new networks with private sector 
parties, particularly those which can 
provide long-term (co-) financing. 

• Apply urban agriculture, a concept 

currently enjoying much interest and 
support, as a climate adaptation 
measure. 

• Formulate firm objectives based on 
measurable performance indicators; 
evaluate the short-term and long-term 
effects of the measures in place. 

 
Opportunities for the individual:
• Climate adaptation measures will help 

to create a pleasant, green human 

environment. 
• Communal gardens and allotments will 

promote social interaction. 
• The consumption of self-grown 

produce will reduce household 
expenses. 

• Children will have more space in which 
to play. 

• There will be greater opportunities for 
nature and environment education.

City (country) Measure Success factors (self-reported) 

Introduction of greenery 

Freiburg (Germany) City Land Use Plan 2020; 
smaller built-up area and 
creation of ‘cool air corridors’

- Prioritization of landscape conservation 
- Public participation in various phases of  
 municipal policy process 

Berlin (Germany) Land usage plans including 
‘Biotope Area Factor’, whereby 
part of each land plot released 
for development is reserved as 
a green area 

- Legal obligation based on national 
 legislation 
- Interdepartmental cooperation 
- Flexibility in implementation 
- Availability of land usage and climate  
 information (maps) 

Faenza (Italy) Bio-neighbourhood incentive 

programme; project 

developers design sustainable 

districts with a large 

proportion of open space 

- Coordination with Agenda 21 (A United Nations  

 action plan, non-binding and implemented  

 voluntarily, addressing sustainable  

 development.)

- Innovation on the part of developers

- Involvement of developers and general public in  

 urban planning and design 

- Fast-track permit procedures

- Synergy with mitigation, noise reduction and  

 heritage conservation policy 

Malmö (Sweden) Management contract 

between local authority and 

housing corporation covering 

water, greenery and waste

- Cooperation and good communication  

 between local authority, housing corporation 

  and citizens

- Funding from local, national and international  

 budgets 

- Engagement of private sector parties 

- Synergy with mitigation and education policy 

A communal garden in Paris, France  
(Photo: Madeleine d’Ersu)

Square Villemin in Paris, France  
(Photo: Michel Koening)

Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park, London, England  
(Photo: London Legacy Development Corporation)
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